
A recent successful event held in the Court Room was a lunch for 16 members 
of the 75 Club, a private dining club set up in the 1950’s for agricultural 
guidance and includes farmers from around the country and overseas.

Matt Swain is responsible for selecting the venues for the members’ lunches, which take place at a variety  

of locations and top London restaurants.

EATING WITH THE SEASONS - BRITISH BEEF

At this time of year as we enjoy the vibrant colours of Autumn, we are aware that Winter is 

lurking on the horizon. And with the change of season our tastes buds change too. We tend to 

turn to recipes that can take advantage of what seasonal produce our British farmers can offer, 

and there is nothing better than quality British beef accompanied by the new season of fantastic 

winter vegetables.

ANCIENT SPICE PRODUCTION NOW THRIVES 
AGAIN IN THE UK THANKS TO ONE  
ESSEX FARMER

At Farmers & Fletchers in the City we take great pride in our long-standing connection  

with British farming. We support the best of British farming in every way we can. 

In this issue we would like to celebrate the success of one farmer who has just become the 

winner of the Essex Food & Drink Hero Award 2017. The award recognises an individual who  

has made an outstanding contribution to the Essex food industry, the winner was David Smale, 

who turned a hobby into a reality by reviving the art of saffron growing to the UK.

HOW DO WE PAIR OUR WINES WITH  
SEASONAL FOOD?

To accompany a delicious Boeuf Bourguignon, our wine expert has selected a classic red wine 

from France, Bourgogne 2011, Domaine Joseph Voillot, Burgundy, Bin 639.

Burgundy is one of the world’s classic wine regions and is the home of Chardonnay and Pinot Noir.

LATEST NEWS
FROM FARMERS & FLETCHERS

WHAT OUR CLIENTS SAY  
ABOUT US
“Our cha irman sugges ted we take a look at Farmer s & F letcher s in the Ci t y because  
of i t s  reputat ion and the obv ious connec t ion wi th the Br i t ish farming communi t y.”

Mat t Swa in ,  75 Club
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GET IN TOUCH
For general enquiries, please call

+44 (0)20 7600 2064
enquiries@farmersfletcherscity.london

Farmers & Fletchers In the City 
3 Cloth Street, London  EC1A 7LD

www.farmersfletcherscity.london 
Our office hours are Monday to Friday, 9.00am - 5.00pm

FOLLOW US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

Boeuf Bourgu ignon


